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Kelly-Springfie- ld Automobile Tires
at the Garden Show

you invest a few minutes at the Garden Show withIFKelly -- Springfield Tires, your interest will be rewarded by
seeing a perfect application of the principle that the best tire
is the tire that gives the greatest mileage.

Kelly-Springfiel- d Tire Co.
20 Vesey Street, New York

248 West 47th Street, New York

Branch offices In New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston, St. Lonls, Detroit, CJodanatl.
San Francisco, Lot Anfrelej, ClereUnd, Baltimore, Seattle, Atlanta, Akron, O., Bufklo
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Mexico Hummer

FOR TOURING CARS.

Asorlatiil

li'HiKlierty llatwa, Dutch Hock and llus.fllM'lllll .i.o ran

shades K. O. tlrmnan.
Pitir.Ann.PiiiA, Jan. 17. Jack .MePnr.

rr,n sn.iurn imiook nut Hretinan nf Huf- -
And Kero.ene for TrncUs, Snaaea- - ,,,, , hU ,wlt oiympfit

tlon Offered by ISna-lnee- r Hehn. It was n rouith battle fromHart to finish, replete with wrestllnir.Quldo O. Behn, chief enitlneer for the n,,. dr.Mt round was even, Hiennan took
Hudson Company In ChlcuKn, not loin? the Mi-ot- and sixth and McCnrroii took
a no talked with a h'tnndard Oil man (he third, fourth and fifth. Hremian
there and from him learned, he snys. made his best effort In the last round and
that In the year ended Januaiy 1 trlrd haul to put over the famous 0

barrels of unsolene were pro- - out .McCairon was too rUKKcl to co to
duced, and thn year previous 760,000 sleep.
barrels were produced. "Thn crude .
product," said Mr. Ilehn, "has not in- - I.njole About to neilref
CreilSea HI luumuuii nn- - "".irnm f'levril.-- - X . t.

lcohol la not a '
for the reason that at present I, is , U, r Its'" afi 'rip thl'

Its cos"" o7P"5 "nts n Kai?o n"u H""'K The Iiik fellow hlmelf fuses to
an!,w.,.r f,estlnni on the mattertoo Rreat. Ano her t ns, It would ', 1(lr,ll(. wu.Ilirr ,ho report "rue.will

need modlllcat on of ,o- - not t KU(, thilt , a'.nple re.d "ver
tor deslKlia to make it usable, but the, ,.1IIunr! lh!lt h(, wmll(, bo t to JA
so ut on lies In kerosene, thiiuuh Kero- - , u-i-

, . uv ... v.,.,. v.i,. .L..;''
sene has too evil a smell after Is .l "over i.L-i.,.,-

:

bustlon to be utlllr.ed on cars salary cut.
"Kerosene Instrail of Kasolmie for

trucks could He adopted. Then u,, nH""r""""" 'nasolrne supply would not be too m r,, ''
for the usn of the plensurn uliii-tr- Swartiimork, Pa Jan. 17 ThnKwnrth- -
now on thn market." more baski tball team bent tho Pratt In- -

stltule the by a score of 37 to 24

Henry, Untrained, lines Well,

ehlrm.n

liotirke

I III' .line willll"-!-: niliri.-l- l lilt With 11

lush, no.- Weaver scoring the first six
Rattling Henry, who had not foiiKht for l'"'"'H' ""u1' wf'r headed by tl

over three months nor Iratneil e ilwe visnnrn. in- - iirsi nun enueu "3 to t in
asked yesterday to substltutu for .l.ihm'iy fl,,nr "f Hwarthmoic. In tho second half

jball fcera, la 4a4.s isus vjsr

IflLDDHDIYUIDALLMD

REINSTATEMENT

Promoter TlXma? ZZnX

Thursday

I''iV''.inh.!0

'tf,H;, 'Kvr.'n'.'e'ri'n.Mi

Mtmitlon1 TrZZZX''"qu,

Impracticable

SEEK

Mnnnffer Asking What
Must Be Done.

ALL CRESCEXTS'1

iRIne Team Makes Match Not
Knowinc of Ineligibility

Rellnrs Punished.

There was a further clearln of the air
in tne basketball storm that ha troubled
the A. A f. officials when Chairman
Mumpr or the registration committee yes
terday received a letter from the .ui.innt manaKer of the Yale team explaining

me ,iue piayea ins unreal!
icreri t rcscent A. C. team and asklnicwhat the members of the team should do
io oniain reinstatement. The letter fol
lows:

J.niia. IS 1...Mr .! Stumpf, iteflstrstton Cnmmltt.s of
Dear Mr I received a wire from you onTiiss.lay afternoon telllnr us we ould bo.1 suuallfjert If we pl.,l the Cre,nt. Wedid not obev t Ills wire t,.eiu It ss toolate We hud com down to .Sew Vork andhad Incurred s large expense .for us l andwe had to our guarantee. I never wouldhae arranged the game had I known 'hwero luellgltle As i.thT college team'swere playing them, I thought th.y were(i. K Our alumni al.n were keen for us toplay them, and when at tin. last minute wehad a chance to plav In New ork city wopl.ked them. s they were so anxious tohne us come down. We would Ilk toknow what we hale io ,o tr, reinstate ourmen. Kindly lei m know at your eurlltstconvenience, and oblige
NOltMAN K KVA.NS. Assistant Manager.

Itelnstatement blanks were sent to
Mutiacer Kvana to be filled out by

the men. nnd there Is no doubt that the
Yale team will be reinstated and Its
members registered for Karnes to be played
In future.

The chief trouble still lies with the
Crescent A. C. nnd In spite of the fact
that that club has Ignored the A. A. U.
In basketball the Creacents sent an an.
plication for sanction for their boxing I

tournament on February 13 and 18. This.'
It la understood, will not bo granted unless I

the Crescents recede from their position
In opposition to the union In the matter
or naakeiDaii. The board of governors
oi tne t resceni A, i win meet on Jan
tiary 21. when tho matter will be brought
up and a decision as to tne course of the
ci tin arrivea nt.

The St. John's College basketball team
was another one readmitted to tho fold

esterday This was one of the teams
suspended in the recent edict, but Inves-
tigation proved that the reports that the
team had violated the A A. I' rules were
Incorrect and the manager has been noti-
fied that his team la eligible to play.

Frederick 15, Hollars, the Now York
A. C. distance runner and former cross-
country champlun, has Incurred the dis-
pleasure of the A. A. 1', authorities and
was suspended yesterday by the registra
tion louiiiiuite. neiiars competed In a
ten mile run at Berwick, Pa., on Thanks-
giving Day and failed to send an Itemized
account of his expenses to the committee
as ordered, He stands suspended pegdlng
further Rctlon of the committee.

V. I.aiuiKiaf, Ht, nnrtholoinew Club;
F. H. Hoffman, Irish American Athletic
Club, and II, Adey, Trinity Club, wetesuspended for competing In tho Xavier
A, A. games, which were held In the
Twerrty-secon- d Keglment Armory on Jan-uary II, on n registration number which
had expired, after being advised nnt to
by he registration committee.

T Klrby, president of the
A. A. I'., made a further addition to the
committees recently appointed by him bvadding to the basketball committee ofwhich lleorgu T Hepbron Is chulrmnn.
the following men:

F. J. V. Delany. Metropolitan Associa-
tion: Oeoigo J. Turner. South AtlanticAssociation, .1. P. Ouffney, Middle At-
lantic Association: Otto Schmidt. Central
Association i N. J. Marshall, Texas Asso-
ciation : Charles Mlnto, Pacific Associa-Ho-

John J. O'Connor, Western Associa-
tion: It. W. Horning, Southern PacificAssociation ; Mujor John J. Dixon, llarrv

' ,V ,u rainpion andIt. I), Win ron,
A representative of the Houthern Aso-clatlo- n

will bo added to complete thecommittee.
Kcyes in tne principal nout last nli-h- t "" i""ii-- " .mice. ,

the New Polo A. A. Ho HUrprls.,1 , m" h,!?'! h"n? ""V.'n "Ce W"-- -

gave Pinky Hums a real battle. i.w I Vonlh Killed In llaskrlhall. adelphla y

elchi ronrwl. Im sinlle.l .,.! ,.u ... ..i.... . ... in 1110 iinai iniiicn ot tlio intercity rsmiist. i, ....... ,. ;. .mu, i anton, iini.i, Jan. 1 1 I'lemenl el, aer e 'riinv a,in ,........ ... - :

lama

.Announcing the fact that OVERMAN
cushion TIRES are not made exclusively
for pleasure cars but are also built for
commercial motor vehicles and trucks

Certainly the tire that has

One ef the trucks in the setvire of the
Aeolian Company equipped with

Overmen Cushion lifts

At th Gcritn Shno, mrthratt errner--,

itttnd gallm.
Space 421. 'Phtne S771 Celumbui.
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A page on will
as a part of THE 1 6th, three

days the of the It will

and day of
news of the world and of

dogs

As an and
it prove as of the
over read the news that has been for a

in THE SUN.

AND TO CLASH.

Will Rraew Dnel To-nla- ht

la Sflllroaw 70 Yard Daik,
Howard P. Drew, the negro sprinter of

Mas., will renew his Olympic
duel with Alvah T Meyer of the Irish
American A. C. In tho diamond meet of
tho Mlllrose A. A. at the
Regiment Armory when they
meet In the seventy yard dash. Among
thoae who will oppose the star pair are
C. B. Clark, Jim Jim Archer,
Jack Eller and Ike

Th two mile will Bring
together Will Kramer and Toun Scott ,

Abel Klvlat will oppose a big field In the
1,000 yard and the one mile
walk has R. R. Gilford, the national

enrolled. Five relay races are
carded, events for clubs,

the Y. M, C. A. and the Catholic
Athletic League.

Ilannes will start In the
ten mile road race that will finish In the
building. Among his are
Smith. Oaaton Stroblno, Johnny Gal
lagher, Frons Johnny Rey-
nolds and Jensen.

.aal Mllltla Electa Offlcero.

treas
urer, Kaufman bifard gmernors,
serve year:
Urlfflth. Denlhan.

!nckey

Giant Props Ball Basket.

opened sea-
son with

Prep, final
young fresh-

man giant, who feet
halt, gave unusual

PlklieiB H.iriit.

proven itself capable of tak-
ing the place of pneumatic

on pleasure cars with-
out sacrifice of comfort,
the tire not only reduce
tire expense but
greatly decrease the depre-
ciation and upkeep
trucks.

"Guaranteed for 10,000
miles service" means
truck that is busy, and
busy truck is the only
that making and saving
money for you.

Overman Cushion Tires
in commercial vehicle ser-

vice have made records of
22,000 miles.

OvcrmanTirc Company
West 34th Street, New York

Rodge-VPhllwari- h

first 1905

and foremost ever since

WESTMINSTER KENNEL CLUB
SHOW SPECIAL.

handsome eight section, printed heavy paper,
issued SUN, Sunday, February

before opening Westminster contain

Historical present stories kennel interest.
Current kennel illustrations famous

and kennels.

advertising medium for breeders, dealers kennel supply
houses will invaluable, thousands doR
country kennel months
feature SUNDAY

METER DREW

Olympic

Springfield,

Seventy-firs- t

nosenberger,

handicap

handicap,
cham-

pion,
Including regi-

ments,

Kolehmalnen

opponents Harry

Johannsen,
Harry

secretary. Harrington

Connolly,
Reynolds.

Princeton
basketball

exhibition

tires

also

motor

truck

Show.

lovers

Edwards,

AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

OWNERS AND SELLERS A

TOMOBIlJta COMMERCIAL VEHI
CIJ5S. GARAGES. T1RRS. EOl'tP
MENTS. ALSO RETAIR
PANtER, WILL ALWAYS
ROMKTHtNO INTEREST
THIS COLUMN.

1

tAW' STOCav Automobiles.Touring. Runabouts. Landaulets Limousines.
American Foreign makes. i srlllnca proni. Hock lloiiomprices before buying.

ISF.D
sixih floor.

MARSIO.N.
,Plu'cer. perfect condition, entirely

owner selling' dctlrrs
UI1ANT

AUTOMOBILE BITI'LIES.

' THE wPAVLTiR"- - Plre4

The Second Rattallon Naval MUltlaAth- - a nr.. u. .......
letlc Aasoclatlon held a meeting at the u "S rHVVh. In
armory In South Ilrooklyn night and .

elected following ofllccrs: President, t .SSfiKART Booklet etnlalns n'MV
C. P. Crlssey: 11. H. leVii"" ur u iu.m
ley ; W. H, ;

K. ; of to
for one J. M, R.

.1. II. J. C.
E. E. R. Bennett and H,

In
Princeton, Jan. 17. The

freshman live lta
here nn may victory

over Princeton tho score stand.
Ing 39 to 6. Heynlgrr, the

measures over six
nnd a an

th a at the of
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to
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b Hearing. Rrin lh nt.

last
the

Ilol-- i course
33H n. Sth SI.
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a be convlirsil

AUTOMOBILES FOK HIHK.
I'AC'KARD L'MOl'SINKSror litre.

MONTHLY SKKVII'R.
.nnvf""' Ud SI.
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H0PT0N JUDGE BULLDOGS,

tiers' Shove at Breeders Begins
at 11 o'clock To-da- y.

Tha mamKPinln at si. T..HA.,m

C'.Vn."; Jhemh" ,hP.1,aV
'
nr,',,d',,, Association will be held at th

one Murray Hill Lyceum to.Uuj. JuddnsThe preps scored one Held goal. w)1, Marl promptly at it oVlock. T'.-
exhibition promlbca to wurrant till" r.i-- '

Pear More Phillies Slane.l. rlslng. however, for theto are niiiet . I.

and 188 entries, which will bring out pi"Philadelphia, Jan. 17, Four more tlcally all of thn crack iI.irs In theglgned contracts They ropolllan section.
were Dodge, an Inttclder: Catcher Itellly , It s reported also that a number t
and and MIlK-i-. who weie
with elub short time close

FIND

Tel..

Weal

sped

Pl7 JIO0

TO

.Mem

only

inline liltdB V.ll'i llinkt. their ln!l!.-- .l

pearance under the popular Chailcs Ho- -
un, who will adludlcat.


